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He Claimed That He Had Been 

Offered a Bribe Four 

Years Ago.

Six Thousand Were Killed 

art, Ontario, in the Past 

Few Months.

i 4 Shareholders in* Old Company to General Inspection Began Today 
Receive $50,000. for Each 

WOO Shares Pi r chased.WzmÊâ
a

/- Of Mines and Thcir 
Workings.
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Slwcial to the Daily Nugget. —___ k_i,—
Butte, Oct. 30.—Wm Clancy, judge 

o( the Montana state district court, 
has been arrested charged with crim
inal libel preferred by I). J. Hennes- 

P A. O'Farrell, editor of the 
Itev*ÿ?î; *** als<> arttsded. Tie ac
tion is the result pf an affidavit, ap
pearing in the Reveille above the 
signature of Clancy ft wax alleged 
that Clancy had been offered a Bribe 
four years ago by Hennessy to nr 
fluence bis decision in some litiga
tion then pending between the late 
Marcus Daly and the Heime inter
ests Judge Clancy was released on 
his own rdcegnisanee and Y)'Farrell 
was held under bonds of SHtOfl.

KfwWI lo Um Daily N'uggw «portai to the Dally Su*#*»
New York. Oct Mt —The purchase Wllkroburrc Pa (*- 

prtce of the White star (me on jots- work ef the Rotwrri, 
lag the International Mercantile Ma- tetrUttoe cnmnttlee commenced W-
ruw Co is $5.1,4*7,1 to. of » hi* h ; day with a general inspection of the 
$l5,7*P,l*e u cash and the tut I anew ' rtmde and oeUtde workings, of the 
$25,174.09*1 in pretermueHid '$1*5-'*mines and the hoior* ot :workmen 
5*7.060 m common stock Sharehold
er* ' get brer tse.otw for each 199* 
shares. • -*-t- ■*■■*—“■■ ——-

a-1 to tht Dalle Nugget.
Rtvt, Oct. 39—Dr. Orchard, Do
ji* Veterinary inspector, says 

ling cholera has been responsible 
tbc slaughtering of between 5000 

eniifl animals in Kent, Ont., 
y, (he past few months.
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CONTINUE
THE STRIKE <

1Vt

HOSTILE Demands Coeceded _
("SSwrSPim
| « ompaniep of Muntrml have granted 

the demands of the striking long
shoremen and -5iHI have iciuined lo 
work.
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n’t Like the Yankee 
Invasion

i Number of Br$ Cottier- 

ies Closed DownF(é’dL.
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LIGHTNING,/
1X.,

FI
an to Have London Transpor

tation in Hands of 

Jobbers.

M«i WMI Not Return Unlee AM 
of Them Are Given Em

-
-

/■VAre Moving in a Body 

Northwest
Arrived From White

horse This Morning

v .
Z: : •ifto the Daily Nugget

tee, Oct SO - The
V hpnmn >• thn imw» 6—wLondon 

on the Tube de-
/>

silverhrooki. Pa , Orl M -.Strtkea 
ha*n been declared in verde .ollietlm 
«•f Coen Hies A Co Unit <H H <i
Markle A C« . and m J. S Wm* *

With Heavy Cargo of Freight — < "0< w*^km»>waw» uw . ,m 
News of the River, the La — fwnth.m a hod»

France Coming.

% •”***" fc."
ihe house of commons say» it 

to muddle on overcrowded 
y served than to place the 

locomotion in the hands of 
Witte railway jobbers.

CANDIDATE CLARKE AND HIS ALL STAR TROUPE WILL TOUR THE CREEKS.
Police Are Watching the Douk- 

hobors Who Are Following 
the Spirits Lead, EDWARD LA BELLE OH THEJUTIESS STANDISSUED HEAVY LOSSm

S|»«ciHl to the Daily N uirget
Yorkton, N.W.T.. Oct so. — The. The steamer Lightning arrived 

hew Whltehonw tht. motmag with ef1* 6 
cargo of lie tom. of hay, hed and 
tnachUmry lor the White Pas* and 
Yukon Route The Lightning left 
Whitehorse on the morning, of Mow. 
day, the 2ttth. making the trip down 
in <«• days, which lonsideimg the 
latenea. of the eeaaoe, the lo* con
dition of the water and the heavy 
6nrnn m hnnordianniy good tins, 
an* in Inst is » recwrd hrwUei 

The rtver, accmdiag to the 
usent ol Purser Rohl. ltrarri, with 
the egieptiow of the lew ‘«tale of the 
water, ta l*-.hr*I class <«edition 1er w 
navigation, heteg prarticaily rhinpof 
k* from Dawson le Whiteherw 

The Mde streams are alee «leer 
with very little too flow 
of them , The Big 

’ throwing e little «* aa was also ihe 
Pally aed the steward The While 
river ta^eknmi some distance store 
tot- at the mouth if, is rtoer and ne

City ef Hamilton for

of Contract.
dr1 to the Daily Nues'-t 
puteo, <)et. Î6—-Thos. My lea & 
h wU dealers-, have issued a 
I against the city of Hamilton 
toe aldermen composing the fuel 
Bitter lot $10,666 damages for 
Ik of contract in connection with 

i ol coal. ,

H t M t

OWNM^tor

by Iapart»
Wpssisf <« Use toll, M

touTvorkto* ^toye'Lmm^ s«rùt Tells His Story to the Jury While Prisoner Fournier Sits in the Box, an Interested 
mstmabody There ar, only »! Listener-Alleged Murderer Places All Responsibility Upon Fournier Has His

Dates Well in Hand and Ma^es a Very Good Showing-Excellent Memory.
to.—I* an 

totor» ton convenue* of tutor* tm~
tew deserters from the ranks The 
Northwest Mounted Police are keep
ing a surveillance over the women 
and children.

'
«•tomwkMM, *a«d the pda weevil * 
eatoto* a hwv u4 ben» âaer u> au .....
mtlltaa dollars aaiwntiy to the lane 
«*» of Ontario

New Sugar Factory
Special to the Daily 

Toronto, Oct to. — The .yntario 
et Sugar Company with a capital 
Ytotei.UOU started this morning. It' 
the first beet sugar factory in the 
million and has a capacity of 4$5 

barrels a day

Dr. J H. McArthur yesterday af
ternoon during his cross-examination 
by Mr. Ha gel was informed By the 
latter that hi*" testimony was ex
pected to he in the nature of expert 
evidence with reference to his tmow-

ibre rifle, but MUSI have been by à witness $16 and alvi had some other lowet part of hi* face betrg hidden 
rifle of large sire and the shot, must money on his person, among which by a thm. bristly. Week beard, every 
have been inflicted from behind A was an old $166 Canadian bill La hair of winch meupmd a let by MeHf 
rifle, too, OB acceuat of the rifling in Del le told witness that Fournier was and grew straight out with bravado 
the barrel which imparts a twirling in town and that he (La Belle I had id independence
motion to the bullet and also on at- him drunk Asked why he replied Amid the deepest hush Mr Hegel 
count of Its increased velocity would that it wax because he was a put the first question to the witocnq 
produce a more shuttering result ■■Wood He said that they had quit What was his name? Where he was 
than a smooth bore gun There was work and that they had alh kind# of born ’and so on, and La Belle an- 
found on the body a pair ol overalls, money Fournier was at the Hotel swered in a 
pants, outside shirt, underclothes, "Donovan Knave days after the, con- whfaper
sock» and toots. The clothes at the venation With La Belle witness saw "How long ago were you ber» ?"
Mme were very dirty and fail of Fournier shoveling coal on the deck "Thirty-seven year*."
mud and sand and it was impossible back of the Bank of Commerce L*: "How long did yes live w toe 
lor the witness to identify the clothes Belle had 4 gold watch and a «old province of ijurbar 
offered in evidence There was a chain, the links of the latter being ■ •‘Thirty-two years ' From tins
short rope aoround the left arm above long 
the elbow and also one around the

W.C.T.IL Rwivesy o'
is.Hardware,

Steal fillings, 
Paper and | 

Rome furnishing | 
Goods.

Toronto, Met to - Tto (M 
• Chrtstta* T 

tee to# roaol.ed that any

ledge of fire arms of different- calibre, 
their power of penetration, etc., and 

' thd difference that would be found in 
i the holes of extrance and exit Uen-

-■3,«CIS, ,0 tn. Dally i.,m ”fly TacinK .Ï* '"“'*** “ï T
New York, Oct 30.-Counsel for hole ,“»dp b>' tl» exlt of » toilet 

the defence in the Molineux trial wuuld be larger than that made by 

moved today that the court direct 
the jury to acquit the defendant on
the ground that the evidence is insuf- l<-t t« a strong man might be

: rise after being so shot ; might make 
; an ejaculation on Imploration, a 

Stylish millinery at prices to short prayer or a cry lot mercy, but 
please. Mrs. Swan, 7th ave and from the wound received .in the eye 
Hanson street.
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tog aa etaettoa. htto* sfwwtd I*Molineaux Trial vow* little above a Iraachised tot Id*
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Msèoai le the Mato. Sseswathe entrance With reference to two'
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•light have naietod the dssuandu it 
to* «inker* «• ra
...................... board 7«# arr he* to
tgerk

Fouthil- 
»ble to

of the wounds received by

«4 anwitness answered questions whichi flclent.
■ At the conclusion of the evidence brought out hi* history to the 

r**ht anti*. The rope presented as of the former witaeaythe crown rest' he came ti> Dawson as loiiowi 
an exhibit was in the same condition 

pSljhc would not be able to move, as as when removed from the body
j death would ensue instantly Witness Death from the wound revened must. .............— - lived there a year. 1 worked lot two

-jcannot state which of the wounds re- hare been instantaneous The age id . MORN1NO SKNSltlN (inontiis in a store, and the test of
j GOOD NEWS ‘ceiled by Houthillette broke up the the dereaned was merely a matter- ol There was-a seototton ip the tecri sue time I worked a» a miner is ihe

Alter /ears ol experimenting and base of the skull One of the jurors conjecture as there w/ere no features tonal court this morning when Mr Sttt.-i h.ng mine nine miles from 
the trying of many farthulas it has asked if It were possible that-all to go by add decomposition had Nagel, K C , opened bis deleme Vruon up the m mtatn
at last been diecevertil'msà any and three of the wounds were made bj reeched a» advanced stage There without a single remark and called •■! then want ‘ to V ancouver and
all kinds ol rheumatteui are curable, the same gun, and the doctor replied were a number of abrasions of the i Kdward La Selle, the prisoner at V

Cribbs, the DruggisV;/b“ tlie form- that It was possible -km on the forearm whnh may have j bit too- the wvtneto box The pol
ula an,d has manufMured a large Dr W K Thompson testified ta been produced by dragging the body forced a way for bud through I 
stock bf the remedy/ which he is sell- assistant surgeon in the \ W M P . a over the stones and rough ground large crowd and is he
Ing, in order to littoduce some at position he has held for the past four The body presented a healthful cm box and was sworn in
virtually outside prices A trial of years. He-had a previous experience dition throughout and life was ex liage' remarked that his client
one bottle will vonvflnce you 3f its of sixteen years in general practice ttnet before ,t reached the water ! English fairly well, hut- he wish* to

merits. 1 in surgery as', well as a physician The witness exaittmed the piece*, of have an interpreter preaeet *o «*ht
1’DIRRS The Drmrirlst Tbf/ d"c*“> '* expene^^jith the ei htoe found <m Kliird. r island tod -t be rtemred to make'an explanation
WKIDDSi * f«t produced by proiertitfs and guns *.ve it as his opfuon that they were m h'is -wh tarigto he could do so I
_ ^^•«'whmPwküuck 'was only such ns he 'uil .oquitd m human hones, cue pi.se hru.c . Mi luttio • t’rarg at ..me aaked fhc
**** ’ ■ g meral practice and tie did not claim jnt the occipital bone j court orderly to send for Mr Car bn,

laicrniirTIAhl DlifilA to he an expert Hr has bad ronsid-f Kdoeard Prioux was the last wiV j the French interpreter 
INJjl KUvl lvlt*“*rl4NU i ruble hô pital expt'tieme . d »K'?oes< for The, crown and from the *av There wm anoywr «rosatio» whet.

conversant with the -medical Ittefa |m “ huh his testimony was guru one ' M» vrowe prosrvutor. in That tow 
, - tuie concerning sneb subjects He Wvived the impression that be knew ; and indistinct voice of his, the

- wlU .toke a few pupils ter pi • had been called upon to perform ae.$ft Steal deal more of the case titan J words ed which did sob ttocfc the re 
6 j particulars apply =>9v<ate * autopsy on the body of an adult V cared to tell Ht» evidence was I ported»* table, located In'an
e | between Princess and I ai per—green malp wbt) n, suto.vqwet^jtiy idtoitified *ive* with mu. h diffidence and he ap i<4.v«oto»t 'turner, made .a egglica

• eeefteeeeeeegej house, 6th from Prmvee». M QUf Beaud.un, found in the Yu Peared to-not care whether he card tioa that Peter Fournier the othhr
“-------------  1 'jNt' '•— . v .....kon river on the 2nd of August last anything or not He has known both j aceuwd be present during the taking

The autopsy was pwrformed in a Fournier and La Belle for two tears of La Bette * testiaeoey Mr Hagel 
small building on the goverameut re- and knows that they were acquaint- j said to bad an objection to offer, and 
serve across the street from the po* ed a* be saw then, together last, tall; the court rested while Founder was 
lice barracks before Inspector Jarvis tore In the city Does not know tehetod front the jail So intense 
as coroner The body a> it lay oe what they were doing Met far at- *« ’be feeling that tile silence of 
the table was heedless, there being cased the latter part of last June of the court town was sokrnn and con- 

toad whatever from the haw of the first of July at the Broadway tenuous until a a take «tir showed 
the brain up The base of the skull hotel in South Dawson La Bette that the prisoner had arrived To 
and a small piece ol the occipital was atone and after some little con avmd the crowd packed in the rorrl 
bone alone remained A' photograph vetvation they came down town to- and door way, Fournier wns 
o< the remains showing the jagged «ether La Belle and the witness brought tiirougî, tiw barrister a rob

’ wound made by the shooting away ot The latter askçd La Balte if to had mg chamber He was given a seat
the major part of the head was made been outside and to replied that to *< *to barriaters' table tot Mr Jas

-y. jtist as t.he‘body whs> removed - ST-had ontr been- up the mejt -s far as to* LVatg said "Place him tn the 
^ the autopsy Witness identified the Selwyh He had gone there to stake prisoner » hot " Foamier = looked 
▲! photo and explained it to the jury a piece ot ground, but bad not done
X The wound was produced in his opm- so as it did not suit him La Belle he turned to face the judge and jury 
x ' ml by fire arms, the character of during the conversation had spoken ! and htv eye met that of La Helie i*.
▼ which would be a rifie pred at close of Fournie* as being a • •blood" and tetrogatively Belle looked at
♦ range It could not have been pro- a ^blooded man," also ten.irking,’ his right hand, turning it aver and
j4 duced by a levolver or a small càl- "i 11 stay with him " La Belle sur ; over Fournier was unshaven the

■

F*«»»u , HootaJmqua to ,Stew art 
there » ne. «no» >«» the tell* and 
verv Pi tie «hole toe- The weather, i* 
temperate and not uneorukutable

Ttoro are p tenir of bdrs la tot 'Wiioupi*; Ttoel Jw™—. .
and tt was hart pelUuft fat ItiUana « the Ltegar etoctiuw trtaj /

the Ltgtitoteg ova» eeaue 4 ttow tot. baa dteeusae* U» petition *ed tee»- f
the fen that «he was ««aeaefel .»{touted Ktewart lateral, m hw «eel
to. detitg it attested by be* an Hal I X...... .....
in Daweee
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ed, as w»s stated exclusively in ttot When I left the province of Wuo 
WftMfisf -4 vteterday even mg ! bee I went to Vnleon, B V , sad

X
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Auditorium—'Way Down Last*8

Laduewm
Three l.itft Low

, got work m a logging camp . What . tv secte to tor <%tt» la dwhargrt \ .. tee Itea* ito—
jwas the reason 1 left titer»’ I getito» »**l to takew to winter qeerwa ; (‘ierteaati IM te\Tbree ' htew 
hurt in one ..f ruy arm* and week to I» ‘to «tough i ware tort m a Wftek «wnr'4"tetteea*f
to Vaw.«ver to we doctor# The»:! The Mtiepat tight dgawhi «teuakef «a the fbartewti. Mawottoft 
1 went to Clearwater Idaho, aad L* France * dwr to arrive from toe ratiway
worked <* the railroad I wee the**jphilehor** Rattelay. teorewg aad „ .... -,
ail that tesuncr aad left to go to ]*<» feuve ne the return trtp on Sal 
Spokane From there I went to jurday after i..«
work on the t aacade teaati. assf 1 j 
.Stayed There until the tuanrt w».| •*»
cerdpteirj

The /dfigk 4$* too hart for 
Ware »/< l *«•: to Seattle art get’ __ 
work ti the Black Dtateoad coal}' 
sitae». 1 i " was then ahwet etee ’ 
sloe to1 left there m April, i Pee 

tax * to tine f mm tr y 
“>oe .saw \ thti «matey • pet 

» Mr Mage,
“Tee, ,it . 

or tore and I
got tore l beard that Nome wan an
good, no I «laud ton
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.^OU Want a Heater Now AmericanMr Jeeteee t ran at Ihw peesti
■aid the coart room was too «Md art ! 
to noted net stand it any stager. He

■M
WE WANT TO SELL YOU

‘PHees That Beat the World 
Mr Tights, Flat or Rained Tops • I
“ »« 44 «1 «* 64 , .

{
bad taken a c«U feetortay There 
waa a harry to rloae the wtodews 
tight aad to tara on 
everyone la the

Window.
no$ 7.50

heat aad0.00

Neckwear13.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
Z5.O0

»
to at

. aa tf they had waa tod to do so 
afraid to

'* •• 44 g«
“ ** II *4

OOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.

«*
tor wac time bet 
break the

B:

wkw* martied
while Le BjMhr hadevery

PNAOg WORK COIAUTŸ ». asm
a found TTitit i pu. Hod erpresrtoe a* ' «art

tatonaad that the tw-
Mr Hngei. betore

to had ■
porter* heard the. 
ft teat dtScelty, and to w«dd

Sargent & Pinska, neON HARDWARE CO.
Succurun to Aqltiuvan. Mctfesly 4 Co.. Ltd.
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